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....lor huying this advanced TurboChip

WARNII'lGS

Game Card, "Andre Panza Kick Boxing"

This video game may cause a burn-in image on
your television picture tube. A burn-in image is an
image which is permanenlly burned inlo the inside
ol the piclure tube. Do not leave stalic or slill
images (in pause or play mode) on your television
screen lor extended periods ol lime. When playing

this game, it is advisable to reduce the screen
brightness to help avoid image burn-in on the
picture tube.
Be sure thal the power s trrned off when changrng
game cards
This is a precision device and should not be used 0r
slored under c0nditi0ns 0f excessive temperalure 0r
humidily

Beiore usrng your new TurboChrp game card, please read
thrs instruclr0n manual carelully Familranze yourself wilh
the proper use ol your TurboGralx-16 Enlertainmenl Super
System, precautr0ns c0ncemrng rls use and the proper use
of this IurboChrp ganre card Always 0perale your
TurboGrafx.l6 SuperSyslem and lhrs IurboChrp game card
acc0rding t0 rnstrucl 0ns Please keep lhrs nranua rn a safe
place for i!1ure reference

O

4
5

D0 n01 lorcrbly bend your TurboChip game cards
D0 nct touch the ins de 0f the term

na area 0r exp0s{)

\'

l6 Enterlarnnrenl SuperSyslern

IurboExpress'1' Handheld Enlerlarnmenl Syslem
TurboChrp' Game Card

lnserting the TurhoChip Game Gard

Champion, to help bring y0u real kick boxing

1

acti0n, he didn't take it lightlyl His every move
had t0 be filmed and digitized for over two years

2

Bemove the TurboChip game card from its

plastic case.
Hold the TurboChip game card with the title

t0 capture the flashing feet and flying fists 0f
the master. Now train in his dojo and cust0mize

side up and gently slide it into the Game Card
Port until you feel a firm click (do not bend the

y0ur attack with a selecti0n 0f his most

game card 0r t0uch its metal parts as this
could damage the program).

devastating punches and kicks Then turn it
loose against 8 international championsl Get

3

your lights kicked out? Go back into training to

Slide the Control Deck Power Switch to the
0N position (if your game card is not inserted

pump up and then select new hits and strategy

properly, the Power Switch will not move all

for the remalch. A hook punch, a Jumping axe
kick, and this time, he's yours! Andre's waiting

the way to the right).

t0 see what you've qot Don't disappoint him!

4

The title screen 0f your particular Iurbochip
game card should appear 0n your televisi0n

the Supersystem t0 water, etc , as this might damaq0
the unrt

6

Do not wrpe your SuperSystem or TurboChip game cirtrl:r

with volatile liquids such as parnl thrnner or benzenc
TurboCh p game cards are made especially for use wrlh llr{l

0biect ol the Game

Note: Andre Panza Kick Boxing can be played by

Take on the characteristics of one of 8 different

one 0r two players. F0r tlvo players, a TurboTap

fighters Then

ge1 into the ring against a friend

and one additional TurboPad c0ntroller are

0r battle your way through the ranks of 8

necessary. These items should be available from

Handheld Enterlarnment Syslem and wrll n0t 0perate 0n

c0mputer champions. Come face{o{ace againsl

other syslems

Panza himsell lor the ultimate kick boxing

the retail location where your lurboGrafx-16
Entertainment SuperSystem was purchased.

TurboGralx 16 Enle(ainmefl SuperSvslem and TurboExprcsr;

1991 Fulura Lorcrel

TurboGralx

When they asked Arrdre Panza, 3-tirne World

Any duplrcation. copyrng 0r renlal
prohrbrted

01

thrs s0ltware rs

slnIlly

championshipl

For a 0uick Start, see GAMEPLAY on page 6

Ghoosing a Playing Mode

Grading

Choosing Your 0pponent

To select a playing mode, choose Pad vs. NEC on the main

Andre Panza and the 0ther 7 c0mputer boxers are graded by
dollar value and trophies. When you choose this, you will

Highlight Another Boxer under the picture of the computer
fighter. Use the method described above to see each of your
I possible c0mputer opponents. Leave the one you want 0n

Getting Started

menu. Each time you press Button I, Button

At the title screen, press any butt0n to make the

diflerent choice will appear.

main menu appear.

1 Player

II, or

SELECT. a

first see their d0llar values based on their physical ratings.
Then press Butl0n l, Bult0n ll.0r SELECT again t0 see their
cutrenl lr0phres Press any 0f those buttons again t0 return

left side 0f the ring and
fight against the computer. Choose NEC vs. Pad to starl 0n
Choose Pad vs. NEC t0 start 0n the

to the main menu.

Physical Type
Highlight this. then press and hold Button I, Button Il 0r
SELECT to see a rating for the followrng physilal attributes

TurboPad

fight head-to-head against a kiend

I c0ntrols the

boxer on the left. Turb0Pad 2

controls the one on the right. TurboPad 1 controls all chor;rr
on the main menu.

ilaming Your Borer
Select Name on the main menu and press Button l, Bull0r
or

SELECT. Press

ll

the Direction Key left and right to select

the positron of each letter, then up and down to choose r:ar;h
letter. Press Butt0n I 0r Button

Il t0 lock in the name. Press

Choosing Your 0ptions

either 0f those buttons again to make the arrow re-appear

lJse the Direction Key t0 select any 0f the main menu opti0ns

Use the 0irection Key to move it to the boxer on

shown above, then press Button l. Button

ll

or the SELECT

Button to enter each choice.

ilote: A dem0 fighl will sta( automatically after

a

few

seconds of inaction when the main menu is 0n the screen

and name him in the same way.

lhe right

for each boxer 0n the screen: Resist-{Besistance) Ability to
resist a knockout Strenglh Efficiency of his blows. RellexAbility l0 defend against an 0pponent's blows. You will also
see his cunent dollar value and highest current trophy.

Choosing Your Eoxer
0n the main menu under your boxer's picture, select An0thel
Boxer. Each time you press Button l, Button II or SELECT you

will see anolher 0l the

You will not be all0wed to fight a mismatch with an
opponent wh0's physical ratings are much higher than your

ilote:

boxers.

the right.
2 Players
Choose Pad vs. Pad t0

the screen.

I

boxers available to you. To also see

each one's Physical Type, value, and current trophy, hold
that butlon down Leave the boxer you want 0n the screen.

Choosing Your Boxer's Hits
with a wide
variety in each. To view them and assign a set to your boxer,
There are 8 sets of Kick Boxing blows available

choose Select Hits.

lraining 0ojo, Selection will be highlighted. Press the
Direction Key left and right t0 choose one 0f the 8 sets and
In the

Press Bufton L
To view the hits, highliqht See and press Button L Then use

the Hitting Technique described in Gameplay on page 6 t0
try them. When you're done, press SELECT. To view another
set, highlight Selecti0n and use the same procedure.
To assign your boxer a set of hits after viewing them, leave
the number of that set on the screen, choose 0uit and press

Eutton l.

2 Players 0n choosrng Select Hits, both boxers will appear

2 Players 0n choosing Training. bolh boxers will appear

in the Training 0010, with the lighter controlled by TurboPad

the Dolo. They work 0ut at the same time. with the boxer

You can recall the physical ratings of a saved boxer at a

Battle y0ur way through the ranks t0 the World

conlrolled by TurboPad 1 in the top r00m and the one

lrlure sessr0n First, make sure t0 ch0ose the same boxer

Championshipl Choose a 1 Player mode. then choose a boxer

same time.

controlled by TurboPad 2 in the r00m bel0w

lrrrrn the B available that you originally saved Then choose

and select his

Preview

Saving Your Boxer

with your boxer's
current physical ratings t0 see if he needs more lraining to
improve them. Ch00se Preview t0 g0 t0 the ring. then press

You can save your boxers physical ratings and recall them

1 in the top

room Both view and assign their hits at the

This allows you t0 frght a test round

8utton l. 8utton

ll

0r

SELECT

l0 starl lhe fight.

laler. even if your system has been turned

You

Ch00se this i0 rmprove your boxer's physical ratrngs ln the

laler and select hrs hits aoain.

wrll have

10

off

To do so.

re'name your boxer when you recall him

Besis will be hiqhlighted To improve
resistance, rapidly tap Button I l0 move the gauge that's

Nole: 0wners of TurboBoosterPlus and TurboGrafx

below your name rnt0 lhe third c0lOred rone (white) and
keep it steady for as lono as you can

trophies. and Tournamenl progress See page 8.

did resistance.
When Reflex highlrghts, lry t0 kick one 0l lhe 3 largets lhal
extend toward y0ur boxer Press the orreclrOn Key up t0 hri
the top one. lefl 0r flght I0r the middle 0ne. and dOwn for
the one on the b0llorl The more hrts you gel. the more your
reflexes wrll rmprOve When lime rs up.

yOu

autOmatically

return to the marn menu

Note: lf you trarn agaln wrlh0ul fightrng. your rmprovemenls

will

be much snraller

lir(i and press 8utton l.8utton II or SELECT Use the
| )rtclr0n Key l0 enter the password the same way you
wrlrl{l efter a boxer's name. Then press Button I 0r Butt0n

ll
I

v,rrrldlu rl and press erlher 0f those butlons again t0

tnrltnlte

2 Playerc flecall saved boxers in this way:

.0lrrrrsu the same 2 boxers from the

CD

.

Choose Load An

.

Press Button I or Button

I

available that you

2 Players 0n choosing Save, an arrow will appear over lhe
boxer0n the left Press Button I 0r Button ll t0 see his
password Then press either button twice t0 make the
10

b0xer on the right, then press any 0f those buttons
his password Press rt again to continue.

.
.
.
.

the

10 see

arowwill appear over the boxer on the
II

0ireclion Key t0 enier the password.
Prcss BLll0r I or Butlon ll l0 vdliddte it
Use

Press eilher bulton twrce to make the arrow reappear

ll{rss D(ecli0n Key right t0 move the atrow t0 the other

hxer

.
.
.
.

l1(rss Button I or Button

hits Fight and defeat each computer 0pponent
until you come face'to-face with Andre Panza himselfl
will be more difficult, with a higher
physical rating. T0 succeed, you must build up your physical
ralings. by fighting and training, as y0u move up
Each new opponent

Standings
After each fight. lhe winner is awarded the loser's trophy.
The

winneis physical ratings and dollar value are also

rncreased The loser's are decreased.
After you win a bout, a screen wrll appear with the updated

lelt

Players can save names, physical ratings, hit selecti0ns,

atrow reappear Use the oirection Key to move il

I

rrrrqrrrally saved.

Do1o,

Strength will hrghIght next lncrease it the same way you

tighting a Tournament

Recalling a Saved Boxer

I

select Save and press Butlon I. Button Il or SELECT t0 make
the password appear. Be sure t0 write it down!

Training
Training

rn

ll.

lls{r Drreclron Key t0 enter the password

l\(iss BLtlon I 0r Butl0n ll Io valdate il
llr)ss either button again t0 c0ntinue

rankings, based on dollar values, of the t0p seven boxers.
Then press any butt0n except BUN t0 see the

boxers'curent

trophy holdings.

Saving a Toumament
When you save a fighters physical ratings and recall them
later, y0u can resume the Tournament by choosing t0 bypass
0000nents you've alreadv defeated.

OUICK START

.
.

r

Wt{ilII{G

Blocking

Hits with Direction Key alone.

Your boxer's block (Direction Key down)

At the title screen, press any button.

will depend on his

0n the main menu, lvatch will be high-

Reflex rating. lf it is low, or if he is not being attacked, he
will simply cover his face. When it is high, he will choose a

lighted. Press Button I to start the fight as

rnore professional dodge, duck or block.

described below.
You will be the boxer on the left and

l\ilove*

assigned the hits in Selection

Left

1.

Time Clock
with five r0unds t0 a light
llrc clock above the ring tells you how much time is left in

llrrunds are one minute each,

Right

-Move

llI)

Starting a Match
0nce boxers have been selected, choose l\,4atch and press
Button l. Button ll 0r SELECT t0 g0 t0 the ring. Then press it

llu
Block

Maneuvering in the Ring
Hils wilh Direclion Key while holding Bunon l.
Hit

Hitting Technique
lhere are 1 3 hits available in the set you've assigned to your
boxer. Strike each blow by using the 0irection Key alone or
by pressing lhe 0irection Key while holding Eutton I at the
same time, as described in the diagrams.

Hilting Eltectively
To be effective, you musl strike an unprotected and sensitive

part 0l y0ur 0pponent's body, such as his head, chest or
thighs. Effectiveness als0 depends 0n Strength 0f the
attacker, Besistance 0l the opponent, and the power and
height of the blow.

lour lights above each boxer change colors t0 display

zh-

Pausing the Game
You can pause the game by pressing the flUN Button on

Orange

Medium vitality

I

or IurboPad 2. Press BUN again

Resetting the Game

he loses by a knockout.

You can reset the game t0 the

title screen anytime by

holding down the RUN Button 0n TurboPad
thc

to tesume play

1

and pressing

SELECT BUtloN.

rccover during a fight when there is n0 attack or when a

ouitting a Fight

l)oxer falls to the ground.

0uring a match, you can press SELECT to reset to the main
menu without a loss in your physical ratings if you do so

Clinches
When boxers fight t00 close, they may clinch The referee
wrll separate them.

Turning Around
I

TurboPad

Boxer is depleted When all four are black.

B0xers regain strength between rounds. They may als0

Hir 10

STOPPI]'IG GAMEPI.AY

lvlaximumvitality

Recovering

-rcI,,,,trf^n,,

award the decision to the boxer wh0 has f0ught the

Yellow
6

t

loses by a knockout.

Decisions
lf there is no knockout after five rounds, the compuler will

hrs physical condition.

Black

and left to move him left.

When a boxer is knocked down, the referee will count to 8
to give him time to recover. lf he can't get up by 10. he

stronger fight.

Vitality Lights

again to begin the fight.

Press the Directi0n Key right to move your boxer t0 the right

round

THE MATCH

Knockouts

Altrr

,r hlow, you may find your back to your opponent. T0

tLrrrr,rrurnd and continue fighting, press the Direction Key
rlLN!rr w lhout pressing any 0lher buttons

before Nvo of your Vitality Lighh go out.

What lo do il your Mcmory Unit is at Full Capacity

Nl

backup memory that allows you to save your boxers. along
with their names, physical ralings, kophies, Tournament

lf y0u already have the maxrmum number of Boxers in your

lrr)nr

standings and hit selecti0ns Y0u can recall them later,
without a password, even if your system has been turned

You can make room by eliminating one 0r all 0l the eadrer

Y0ur TurboGrafx-CD

system 0r TurboBooster Plus features

will tell you

CHN0I0GIES NC 1"NECT") watrants thrs producl t0 be free
n maler a and workmanship !nder the f0llowrng 1e.ms

II

{ilccls

HOW TO OBTAIN WARBAI{TY SEBVICE

watranty iniormation. call 1-800 366 0136

For

Monday Friday 8:00 A.M t0 5 00

P

lvl

Cenlral Trme

HOW tONG IS THT WARBAilTY

lilrxl!rt

entries To do so. follow the i:rstructions 0n the screen

rs

wafianled I0r 90 days lrom the date 0i the firsl

AtI

prrrcltase

Lrrrrrrr

IIMITATIOI{

OT IMPTIED WARRAI'ITITS

IlVPLIED WABBANI ES, INCLUDING WARFANTIES

OF

IVEBCHANTABILITY ANO FITNESS FOR A PABTICULAR PUflPOSE,

off

ilote: lf you select

To save a boxer, choose Save on the main menu and press

Button L Button

ll

or

SELECT

Choose the same boxer, from the

will delete all files

losing Data.
if the Backup l\.4emory Unit is

dr0pped 0r exposed l0 heavy shock D0 not t0uch the

I

available, that you

onginally saved. Then ch0Ose L0ad and press Button I,

ll

To Avoid

Format, you

Game information may be l0st

Choosing a Saved Boxer

Button

memory and try to save another 0ne, the screen

l.

or SELECI "0 K ' wrll appear above your boxer

when he is loaded correcliy. The boxer's name, physical
attributes, and trophies (if any) will reappear

c0nneclr0n (r)xpansr0n bus) between the Turbocrafx-16 and

BE

L!. il ilily []ily tre enl0rced only by lhe firsl consumer purchase
, lr. ril ,,rvr yrltr l)ril)l 0f purchase rn case 0l a waranly clarrr

ll the TuiloBo0ster
"charqed", bc srrrur
Plus sysl{lilr's haltery runs 0ut To keep it
In

addrlrn,

Q;rmr: rrrformatr0n may be lost

. ti r trr !lnrl ln l rw llrs warrafly c0vere al delects in male
, , /, ,lr r,r .lrlr il tllr lnillL[l The I0 ]owrng are not covered

L

l0 lum y([r syslenr 0r at least

Once

every two weeksl

I

Aly lnr

r r xi,r

, l1r w

Please be sure

you the most success

I

il r. ,l|
rI rrr

Vary your hits as much as possible A sequence of blows

aimed al drflerenl pans 0f y0ur opponent's body will bring

call!

EXCIUSION OT DAMAGES

(]PTION NECT SHATL NOI

I

by NECT 0.

an aulh0rized

tIAEILITY FOB ANY t)EFECT VE PBODUCT IS LIIVIIED

TO THE BEPAIB OR BEPLACEIVENT

2

OF THE PBODUCT

AT OUR

BE L AELE FOB

llamage to 0lher pr0perty caused by any delects in lhrs pr0ducl,
iarnaqes based up0n rnc0nvenience, l0ss ol !se 0f the product,
loss of lrme commerciai loss oa
Any 0lher damages whether nc dental, 0onse(ueiltia
or othorwrse

techniques

ask your parents' peilil$st?n belore you

A

llrr lil)r r0sr t tg

jl r[fivi]l

l0

ilr lh0 U S

fr,r

I

you

,,rrlrrlr!j

rl,!1,{

Please nole: The frrst 30 seconds of this call are lree. but
will be charqed 99 cents for each minute ailer lhat (up t0
5 minutes). The charge will appear on your nexl ph0ne brll

caught in a cornerl lt wrll keep you from using ail your

rj

ll,rn,[], rI,!rrxil,rlilil] rr

lr , r rl lril lLr:(l

l,l

and trying them 0ut 0n a non-combative 0pponent Don't get

|, r 0l

ll :i A h0ilr

I

Call the TurboGrafx H0llrne al 1 900-FUN-TG16 for additronal
game tips!

You can practice and learn yOur hits by choosing Pad vs. Pad

rlr,rr

llr

Nl

is no way to recover it

Playing Tips

l

il

wlr(

rl

L0ST There

ir I

ABE LIN,lITED IN OUHATION TO iHE LENGTH OT THIS WABRANTY

NtCI'S

wilAr rs covtEtD

lhe IurtxrGralx C0 or IurhoBoosterPlus.

Please note:1f you reset the game 0r turn the power off
before enterlng the save, Y0UR DATA WILL

WIiO IS PROTTCTED

rLt

.

rr r,,rr

r,

,rlllr, rnrtl([l

rrpacl

ITom

Irre, I qurd
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r,trrr lil)rrs sul)p|ed With lhe

pr0dUCl:

1r ,rttrlnlrl(xj rupa r by anyone nol authottred by NECT
producl (claims must be submrlted to
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1l r,r,trrIrl,
I

,rrry

rn rslallal 0f 0l lhe producl
rill[)r (:ailsc ll]at does n0t re ale lo

SOIVT STATES DO NOI ATLOW LIIVITATIONS ON HOW LONG AN
]VPLIED WARRANTY LASTS AND/OH DO NOT ALTOW

IHI

iXCLUSIONS OR TIIVITATION OF INCIDENTAT OR CONSEOUEN]IAI
OAIIAGES,

NOI

SO THE ABOVE TIIVIIAT ONS AND EXCLUS ONS IVAY

APPLY TO YOU

HOW STATE I"AW RETATES TO THE WABNAI{TY
Thrs warranly gives you specifrc leqal righls, and y0u may also
have olher nghts whrch vary Ir0m slate t0 slale

a pr0ducl delecl
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